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This article e xamine s from a fe minis t pe rs pe ctive the pre vailing mis og ynis tic vie w of S ophie Rilke -Entz . It
dis cus s e s the the me s of mothe r hatre d and he te ros e xis m and analyz e s mothe rhood, marriag e , divorce ,
and dome s tic viole nce ag ains t the s ocio-his torical backg round. The author s pe culate s about the role of
Rilke 's fathe r, who has be e n virtually ig nore d by s cholars . Finally, s he pre s e nts e vide nce that, whe re as Rilke
in many ways had an une xce ptional family backg round, his mothe r was an inde pe nde nt and e mancipate d
woman.
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